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ALUMNI AND FORMER STUDENTS.

C. A. Beach is studying law in Omaha.

88. F. W. Krnmcr is claim agent lor the B. & M.

I TM'k'crWs' engaged in electrical" work in, Omaha.

'86 E. II. Eddy is now a practicing physician in Omaha,.

'90V Miss Jessie Wolfe came hi NoVcmhcr 17 to visit her
many friends. .

John Lyons, '92, came in to spend Thanksgiving with
his sister Cora.

Paul Burleigh, a student here last 'year, 'is now working in

a hank in Omaha.

Dr. Lee Edwards ca'mc down from Omaha to visit his
friends, Novcmhcr 26.

Geo. Palmer, at one time a member of the class of '94, is

in business with his father.

Mr. Brcvorl, .1 student here sonc. time ago, is a student ol

the Omaha medical college.

Dr. Warner went to Omaha last Saturday to discuss rail-

road rates with some railroad officials.

Jyj.T-l'rofc- ssor T.A. Williams ol the Ashland schools was
visiting the University one day List week. .

j. I. Coleman, at one time a student of the University, is

studying law in the office of the county attorney, Omaha.

'88. Jared G. Smith will soon go to Europe, where he
will study at some one of the universities, probably at Zurich.

'88. Miss Grace M. Barrett has given up her position in
Sidney, Neb., to accept a situation in the public schools of
Salt Lake City.

'81. At the request of the American Historical Association
Miss Mary A. Trccman's thesis "TheM. A. degree," will be
rcadbeforc the next meeting of that body. General Birncy
will discuss the work

W. W. Robertson has sold the Sidney, (Neb.,) Telegraph
and has retired from jnnrmib'sm for the present. During the
fourteen mouths that he has hadchargc of the paper he has
not only given the people of Cheyenne county a live, pro-

gressive exponent of their interests, but he has also been sue
ccssful financially. "Dob" is at present in Salt Lake City.

JjKOST HONNKM..

At (he residence of the bride's parents, corner K and
Twenty fourth streets, this city, on Wednesday evening, No-

vember 19, 1890, Miss Jennie C. Council was married to Mr.

A. L. Frost, Dr. F. S. Stein of St. Paul's church, officiating.
Both the contracting parties arc well and favorably known in

University circles. Both graduated from the University, the
bride with the class of '89, and the groom with the class
of 'So. Mr. Frost is the junior member of the law firm of
Sawyer, Sncll & Frost of this city, and is rapidly rising to
prominence in his profession. Thk Hkspkrian extends to the
happy couple best wishes for the future.

SOUTHERN I'OURS.

The Union Pacific system has in connection with its all

the year round tourist rates to Ogden, Salt Lake and Pacific
coast points placed on sale winter excursion tickets at low

rates to all southern resorts in North and South Carolina,
Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana, Florida, Texas, Mexico and
to, Havana, Cuba. For rates and particulars apply at 1044
O street, or Union depot.

E. B. Slosson, City Ticket Agent.

STRAY PICK-UPS- .

Who is it that sleeps in the French class?'.

Fred Gund spent a week home recently.

Miss Gctucr ate Thanksgiving turkey at home.

'Golso'n had a visit' from' 'No'vc'mbcr 14".' ' ' ''

Il'ErNclson has'bcc'n appointed quartcrm'asicr-scrgsant.- -'

.rif.'itY
Misses Gray and Howard spent Thanksgiving, in Fremont. .,

The Owl intimates that Crete has charms for Rockhold.,

A. V. House called at the University one evening last;
week. v ., .

It has been said that Tucker boards at the corner ofQ
and Seventeenth. ,

For once the faculty gave us a treat: No school Friday
after Thanksgiving. ,. .

There is very little danger that Rockhold will stay away...fiom camp this year.

On account of sickness Paul Pizcy was absent from sohool
two days last week. .

Lieutenant Schcll, pointing his sword at trembling cadet:
"Say there you fcllerl" . . - '

.-
.- ' " , ,', '

Lieutenant Griffith now lias a class in fencing which is

composed of young ladies.- -

John B. Fogarly, our editor-in-chie- f, spent Thanksgiving
at Beatrice with C. I). Schcll.

Messrs. Poiiard and Sheldon ate Thanksgiving turkey
with their parents in Nchawka.

O. G. Miller went on a trip to Kansas, November 17.
He visiter! at Denver before returning. "i "

In French exam the other morning Barber saidi - "Pro-
cessor it is getting pretty warm in here." f .

Ask Marlay and Barber why they went down on iV'strcct
so early Saturday morning, November 22. ' tj (

Prep: "Is Miss R a relative ol Mr.-- S ?"
"You must have lind n lio"'b!e nightmare!" ' ' J" ,

Miss Sarah W. Moore served a magnificent Thanksgiving . .

dinner to a se'lect number of University students.

W. C. Dorsey has accompanied his father to Hot,
Springs, Ark., where he will remain for some time.

The art studio was visited last week by Louis Hamilton,
the Omaha Indian who was a student here last winter.

The gymnasium is thrown open every Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon for the use of the young ladies.

Mr. Ellis, of Beatrice, a friend of Mr. Tait, visited the
University the iolh. Mr. Ellis is now a student ?l Cotner. '

Professors Howard and Warner receive numerous requests
to write articles for the historical find political science period .

icsls.

On account of a sprain received while playing foot-ba- ll

W. M. Johnston was unable togo to his classes' Friday, Novem-
ber ' !

21.

J. W. McCrosky spent a week recently in showing the
authorities of Tccumsch how to operate their electric light
plant. - T

It is amusing to note the dilfercnt manner in which en-

amored ones show their affection. Some seek the seclusion
of the University hails, others .meet on the steps! but
Rockhold prefers n quiet stroll aiound the campus accom-paine- d

by the object of his affections.
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